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excepting as is herein before provided for, shall. hold their offees for one.
actinsr i-year; which Directors shail be Stock-holders, and shall be Subjects of iis

Majesty residing in thisProviice, and be elected on the first Monday in June:
in every year, at suchi time of the day, and at such place at the Seat of Go-
vernment,as a majority of the Directors for tie tie belig shall appoint,and:
nulic notice shall be givenî by the said Directors in te diffierent Newspa-
pers printed within the Province of such tme and place, not more than
s y nor less than thirty days previous to the- time of holding the said Elec-
tion, and the said Election shal be held and made by such of the said.
Stock-holders of the said Bank as shall attend for that purpose in their own
proper persons or by proxy; and aIl Llecions for Directors shall be by
ballot, and thie fifteen persons.who shall have the greatest numnber of votes
at anv Election shall be the Directors except as is hereinafter directed;
aud if it should happen at any Election that two or more persons have an,
equal number of votes in such manner that a greater number of persons

Eecton .f mec.- tan fifteen shall by plirality of votes appear to be chosen as Directors,
i-rM then the said Stock-holders herein before authorised to hold such Election,.

shall procccd to ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine
which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be the
Director or Directors so as to complete the whole ntiumber of fifteen;. anu
the said Directors so soon as may bc after tlie said Election,. shallproceed.
in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be their President;-
and four of the Directors whicli shall be chosen at any year exceptino-
the President- shall bc ineligible to the office of Director for one-year ai-
ter the expiration of the time for which they shall be chosen Directors;
and iii case a greater number than ten of the Dircetors, exclusive of the.
President wtho served for the last year, shall appear to be elected, then
the election of such person or personis above tie said number and who
shall bave tle fewest votes shall be considered void, and such other of the
Stock-holders, as shall be eligible ,and shall have the next greatest number
o votes,. shall be considered as elected in the roon of such last described
person or persons, and who are hereby declaredlineligible as aforesaid, and
the President for the time being shall always be eligible to the office of Di-
rector, but Stock-holders not residing within the Province shall be ineligi-
ble, and if any Diretor shalfinove out of the said Province his office shall

va-Ai S be considered as vacant; andif any vacancy or vacancies, should at any
iow to be ppied. irme happen arnong the Directors by death resignation or removal from the

said 'Province, sui vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for tie remain-
der of the year in wlhich they may happen, by a special Election for that
purpose, to be liheld in the samemanner as is herein before directed respect-

Direclors teb lave at ing annual Elections, at such time and place at the Seat of Government as
ieas iy sares. as the remain'der of the Directors or the major part of therm shail appoint.

P>rovided always, That no person shailfbe eligible to be-a.Director who shall
not be a Stockholder to the ainount of at least twenty Shares.

XI .And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That in case it

corrnAn nt to should at any time happen, that an Election of Directors should not be
iedi-oiv roike noi, e- made. on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the
"le pr""er. da " said Corporation shall not for. that. cause be deemed to be dissolved, but


